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PROFESSINOAL CARDS

ATTORN BYS

A. N. KEPOIKAI

ArroiiNKlr at Law

Wailuku, MAUI

gMFOUN RICHARDSON

Attorney at Law

BVHAINA. . Mi

i ,, ANTONIO 'TAVARES

$ Attounkv at Law

k ftlAKAWAO, MAUI

'tf. M. KANEKUA

;' Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.

OGIco: OcctacnUl Ugle), corner or King and
Alnltcu Strcuts.

HONOLULU, T. H.

'JAMES K. SAUNDERS.

Attorney at Law.

tcal Ustate, Business and Colk'etlou Agcucy,

NOTAHY 1'UULIC.

liana, Maul. Tclcrl'.ouo No.

PHYSICIANS

JOHN WBDDIOK, M. D.

Physician-- & Sukheon

WAILUKU, MAUI

DR DINEGAR.

PtIYSICIAN it SUHOKON

'klHEI - - - MAUI.

W. P. McCONKEY, M. D.

PlVYSIClAN it SURGEON

PAIA, MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL. BOOTHS, D. D S.

Dentist
,, Ofllco, Main A5i Market

WAILUKU, . MAUI

SURVEYORS

ELDREDGE & KAHPOKELE

Civil Engineers and Surveyors

wailuku MAUI

P. E. LAMAR

Civil & Mining Engineer

and

.'V...
Surveyor

MAUI

Y KASfflNOKI

General Merchandise

(Japanese-
Fancy Goods .

. & Wares.

Large Stock of.

Canned Goods & Fruits.
MARKET ST WAILUKU.

F

HARRY ARMITAGE.

Stock and Bond Broker.

Member of Honolulu Stock Kxclinngo, Offlco

Campbell lllobk, Merbliaut Street,

Telephone iMntn 10 1 1 P. O. Box 083

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
Architects & Builderr

Ofllco ltooras 2 nnrl 4, ArllnRton Annex.
Tel. SW; I. O. Hox 778.

HONOLULU, - T. H.

ierrnofiiir?oTWt'tiBTm!!
furnished nt short uotlco.

HARDY. & NAONE

CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS&BUII.DERS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Telephone No. 202.

R. C. SEARLE

Huctfoneev
Fon THE DlSTHICT 01'

Lnhainn Maui. T. II.

M. R. COUNTER.

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER & OPTICIAN.

Mail orders returned postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

P. O. Box 827. 532 For'. St.
Honolulu.

LIVBJJY STABLES.

BISMARK

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Busies!

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL. STEAMERS,

VI Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, Tlior.

Sacks and Saddle Horses

AX ALL1HOURS

Vineyard Sti O'it, Wailuku, Maui

Tolephono No. 2-3-

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies anil Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE!

Cas'iMajies meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

P aoies
E. H. PIEPER, Prop.

flacks ahd Cat'i'ioijes to let
at all hours.

Meetall ....
PAIA TRAINS.

Tel. No. 244.
1'AlA WAU

FOREIGNj NEWS
General Funston Captures Aguinaldo.

Manila. March 28. General Frederick Futiston's (Inline nrm'ppt frr
the capture of Aguinaldo in his hiding p1a0 in the province of Isabella,
lsianu ot ijuzon, lias proven completely succcsstui. Aguinaklo was cap-
tured there on 'Jlarch '23d. The United States gunboat Vicksburg, Cor-mand-

E. B. Barry, with Gcno-- al FinTston and Aguinnldo on board,
arrived hero this morning. When captured,, Aguinnldo was tremendously
excited, but calmed down under General-in.ton'- s assurance that he will
bo well treated. General Funston secured, all of Aguinnldo's correspon-
dence, showing that he kept in close touch with the sub-chief- s of iho in
surrcction in all narts of the archinelairo.Slt was discovered that Amiinal- -

do bri'January 28th had proclaimcd'himsMr dictator;? Helinubeen-livin- g

in Panlanan for seven montlis.

The Latest; Dispatches

Paris, March 2fl. An interview with Regidor .Tubado, who claims to bo
the Filipino agent in Europe, is published here. Ho says ho has received
the following cablegrahi from New York: "According to precise informa-
tion the man captured is not President Emilio Aguinnldo, but Baklomoro
Aguinaldo, chief of the gon'eral staff and Emilio.'s cousin."

More Filipinos Captured.

Manila, March 29. Brigadier General "William A. Kobb reports sur-

render Sumulao, Mindanao, ! ofli'cers, 150 men, 187 rifles, 80 shotguns,
Capistrano's command. This ends trouble Mindanao as far as Filipinos
concerned. "Brigadier General Robert P. Hughes reports Allkpali and
Ruiz, 34 guns, surrendered to Captain David Shanks, Eighteen Infantry!
at Mamburao: 20G guus Fulton's command surrendered to Lieutenant

'

William S. Scott. Forty-lourt- h Infantry. "MAC ARTHUR."

To Pay Hawaiian .Debt

Washington, March 21!. W. F .McLennon, Chief of the Warrant,
Divssion, and W. W. Ludlow, one of the officials of the Auditor's office,'
Treasury Department, will sail for Honolulu about the middle- - of April fci--

the purpose of paying 1he bonded debt of the Islands.

Jupah Making Ready'.
ml. fin - (1

London, March 28. The Japanese cruiser Iwate, recently constructed
at the Elswick works, left Devonpor't for the, Faiv East, .e.arly Tuesday
morning, instead of departing next Saturday, as, was originally intended.
S'le shipped her ammunition while, sho , was ..coaling, and to hastily tlu.t
portions were left behind. Judging from remarks made, by her officer?,
they seemed to anticipate u coivfliet bptwecn Groat Eritain and Russia, 'n
which event they said the Japanese and British fleets would c

to ' .

Porto Ricans Coming.
...

Ponce, Porto Rico,- March 27. The American steamship Calilorir'an,
which sailed from Guanieo yesterday for New Orleans, has on board 809

emigrants destined for Hawaii. Of the number 395 arc men, and tho re-

mainder are women and children. The emigrants are physically superior
to those of the previous expedition.

THEtWAILUKU

TEEfiRAPHIC ITEMS

There aro revert I cases of small- - "
pox in Des Moines, In,.

Tho story that Krueger is cou.ing
to America has been denied.

Jam ps f trpl'pr.s, t.-- e Fenian "Head
Center" in 180(1, died at Dublin.

The Boors suffered heavy loss in a
recent engagement with General
Babington.

It is rumorcd.ihat.Sii1, Alfred Mil-- ,
i i in ii ii iwf.iwi, "'mii hi wi.mimncr, Governor of will
resign his office.

On account of tho plague, Bremor-have- n

has quarantined against all
Australian ports.

Frederick Funstrn, caplurer of
Aguinaldo, will be made a Brigadier
General in the regular army.

The Japanese troops in the Chinese
prdvinco of Fc-chi-- will be replaced
by a force fiO per cent stronger.

An official organ of tho. BrnzPian,
Gov2riunent says that th9,. monarch-- !

1st conspiracy had obtained tho co-

operation of two battalions of infan-
try and two troops of cavalry.

Advices, front New York have it

that stec, prices have once more ad-

vanced ami that tho pay of iron
workers has been raised and the
vagc3 of English laborers reduced;

An ancient Chinese tablet with the
characters so worn that they were
undecipherable ha3 been found in the
destroyed wall at Ticn-Tsl- There
is much indignation ampr.g the Chi-

nese at Tien-Tsi- n over the destructi-
on of the wall.

Shanghai papers tell of friction
which has arisen betwceji ll.o Rus-- ,

sians and British in North China over
the recent cruise, after tl;e pirates
in the Gulf of the British
cruiser Plover. ''TJvc Russians claim'
that (he pirates were taken from
Russian territory, which claim tl e

British refuse.
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I Horses Coi'Viafies
Mufes. Wagons, -
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Saddles, Etc. Etc;
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and

tpeTransvnnt,

Carriage Repairing u- - Specialty.
BUSINESS AGENCY AUTHORIZED! TO 'RECEIVE ORDERS.

(Cameras .

AND

Ko daks
Are rfforrd to ot r patrtr.s nt
prices o low that they ai '
almost

Write to us for price Hat?.

PRINTINfi AND

jssaDEVELQPING

. CA'MERAS kWAlRED

FEAMTNG1

THE
HONOLULU PHOTO SUITLY CO.

BOX 7C!). HONOLULU.

GREAT
Clearance Sale,

CHEAP FOR CASH

FOll 30 DAYS 02s'LV
Lafco, Ribbons, Dress 'p(oods

uid all dry goods at COST-PRIC-

la order, to malio certain im-

provements which I am now
contemplating, I will sell For
CASH ALL THE DRBSs-GOOD- s,

Laces, Hats, Shoes and
all my Dry-Good- s for COsT
PRICE, for 30 day only, com-
mencing Feb. 1, l'JOl.

COMB EARLY AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OP THE

ENORMOUS KEDUCTIO

RODRIGUES.

Retail At
Wholesale Pricl

4

Freight Paid on all
Orders of '$10 and

Upwards
. j

WONG TUCK
MERCtfAN'r Tailor

Mnrliol Struet, opp. Saloon,
VAILUKU, JIAU1

Neat Fit Guaranteed

tiouse
formerly WniloUu Hotol

rm
) MmmmmmsiM

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s
COIV1PANY

Harness

PTC:XTJJ1E

Lodging
5i

f All KKE, Proprietor

fiods 50 Cents per Niht '3m
A Vlenla 35 Cents



PUULI3HED EVERY SATURDAY
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MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON. Bus. Mgr.
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MAUI BLUE

VJ Ho it known to tli? ontsi.le world tliat uimmlitions little Maui
..iually ))or.soss within her boiuis sonio of tlio wonders of tlie

'! rKl. In tli'3 first place tlio lart'st extinct crater on the earth is
of Mount IlnkvuMbi, and tlu? most ch.'.i'iniiifj valley is that of

t.i i riwi. S.) nrr;'i foi' iutur.il winders, but th'jre is also an- -

iilh T point of view. M mi now possoss th-- j largest improved cnne
I'lant ilion on earth, an 1 tin foun latiom uro already laid and work
is hi progress on wh it will be far and away t.h largest sugar mill

n ;virth, the pl..iit:iiio;i and mill allude J tj being the H. C. & S.
( 'o. properly. Such things are worth seeing and now AVuiluku
in a.sls a hotel suitable to entertain visitors to th'j wonders of the
Inland. Of course we inn t re aistract the washed out road up
lao valley, build a good hoi;;j tr.ill to thj tup of H.da-ib.il.-

i, and put
n comfortable house on the sum:;t. but tLjsethhigs are only de-

tails which will shortly be accomplished.

It seem to bo a vory short sighted policy in the plantations on
(.n Muui. to seek to make a large proiitoutof tin Libjrers of the

at tha plantv.tiou stores. The groatest inducement which
could be offeroci to laborers would be to sell them goods at prices
which their limited pay would enable them to meet. Plantation
stores could be opeiated without loss and still supply the laborers

v i l h thoir supplies at practically wholesale prices. It is an
which is worth trying and it is to be hoped that Wailu-k- u

Plantation will set the other plantations an example of the pro-p- i

'V idea in the handling of a plantation store.

There is considerable discussion as to laud Values, not only in
Honolulu but throughout the Islands, and it is asserted by some
that boom prices are prevailing.
TUit the values of land in Honolulu should advance is the most nat-tura- l

thing ia the world, for the law of demand und supply is ut
york, and .smv.ll cottages would not rent so high if there were not

an actual demand for them. The sa:n3 is- true in' a lesser degree
in Wniluku. and the stiffening of laud values is merely because
there is a demand for town lots in excess' of the' present supply.

(5 O
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Hon. .T. Kiilnn. .lildsti, ffulhiKu
I. .. .. K"iil;t. ,'li-rl- ("ourl, Wiilliiku
Jiiilun V. A. MSKlNtl uli), Wniluku

" i'liits. I'nini. " " MiiUiiwimi
" K.il'iHli'ilii. " " t.ulmluu

" "Kul.'iliiiU,
' .I'lU'lu,. " " JIllIlll
' Pllmuiiu. " " Kliiuliulu
' Mulio.. " " Milikii
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T.. M. ll;.lillu. Sliurtfl, Wttilul.u
A. N. HiiVMiihli'li, l'oputy Slmrlft Wniluku
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W. K SAfttnr, Citntiiln t'i'llce, Wnl'uku
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M. " " Liilnilna

" "v,
T. .t. , " " Kiiliiupupi,
V. T. HolMu.in. Tux AfscKsor, wniluku

.1 lVputy AsstifrJir Wailuku
V. i). Aiki-u- , ' " PnU
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But such really is not

thing to sspnd Robert Wilcox

tho
giving Filipinos loeul

along the Ikies being
invaluable in bringing

harbor ot coincident

passing such a measure.

or at least should veto

m

. he is an honest old donkey
wnc are to. ue uareci

not pass at the present session

congress. His contact with public life in Washington must have
taught him that ion means all that the word implies, and
thiit there is to no talkahout restoration.. With the influence
which he undoubtedly possesses in Hawaii, he can do much to edu-
cate native Huwaiians oit of the idea of any other status than that
of being American citizens of an American territory. Even if he
felt so iuclined, which is doVbtful, he will have but little to say
about restoration in the future.

c o a
A very serious problem which would have been solved, if Russia
been drawn into a war with. England, is her ability to cope with

Ihe revolutionary sentiment in midst. The present dynasty in
Russia has been extremely unpopular with' the aristocrats since
the liberation of the Russian serfs, and added to this is the dis-
satisfaction growing among the middij classes. Nothing but u

brutal use of power will suppress a revolution Russia at tho
outbreak of the first war' in whVch she engages.

o o

J The legislature should not negle.-- t to appoint a code commis-
sion, authorized 'to codify the laws of the' territory, and report such
a revision to legislature. The territory would not be-

grudge the cost of such a commission, if competent und learned
lr.en were placed on tho commission, to the utter blasting of
hopes of a number of aspirants fur a pi ic j on tho commission' , who
have, no particular fitness, whose desire springs only .from a lik-hi- g

for the loaves and fishes.

o

The capture of Agu'maldo will
opportunity which it has not
self government. This be done
in Cuba, and Aguinaldo will of

KiViVw'mu,

case

aljrd

anuexa4

such thing about. Self government a limited scale ut first
with a strong American protectorateVoald be the wisest solution

the problem of what to do with the Philippines.

SO
2 The arrival of smallpox in the

with the passage the auti-vaccin- e startling
on the folly the legislature in

as

on

is

iiun from arm to arm is dangerous, vaccination with bovine
obtained from a credited source is an absolute necessity for

Honolulu. governor however
bill.

Wil'i.ii-h- ,

next

but
irus

The

Russell may be. an intermittent as some, of his polit
Ctil enemies suggest, but at least

i.men as ne arc oi me ciass

Bill

BOOK
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Clri'iili
McK.iy IMhI.

iiomiiHiitt

Mini Hunu

V. K. K"otn,

the
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be more
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her
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the
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in.

of bill a
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Ir. uss,

resentatives cf the people. It is the "smart set" that require the
most watching in the average legislature.

e 9
the Dispensary

almhiistratiou

commentary

v.l- the legislature, yet it has laid the foundation for future success
rull legislation restricting liquor traffic. J

0

Old Stage Effects.'

"Great Scott, how a modern audi
ence would gibe a the stage effects
that used to thrill folks thirty or so
years ago: suiu an oiu theatrical
manager who was in the city recent-
ly en route to Frisco. "Take the
famous wolf scene in 'Davy Cockett,'
for instance, that made a fortune for
dear old Frank Mayo, That was con
sidered one of the most roalistie
things of its day, and it stirred audi-
ences to absolutely frantic excite-
ment. You remember how it went:
Davy an the heroine have taken re-

fuge iu a mountain cabin, and sud-

denly they hear a long drawn wail
Ow-o-- o o-- Ow-o-o-- It sounded like
a tomcat on a moonlit fence and was
emitted by the 'prop' man, standing
in the wings. Davy springs to his
feet, lie listen with his hand to his
ear. Tho orchestra plays tremolo'.
"The wolves!' he cries, and the house
begins to hold its breath.

' Meanwhile the prop man puts on
more steum. The beasts are ncaring.
Davy glares around dUtractly. Mer-

ciful hevingsf Ho has burned up the
door bar for fuel1 Tho prop man
howls at the top of his voice. Davy
dashes up his sleeve. He springs to
the door, rams his bare arm through
the empty staples, and two stuffed
wolves' head are poked suddenly
through a hole at the bottom! Then
the curtain drops, there is more tre
molo, and it rises again to discover
Davy fainting at tho portal with a
couple of streak of red paint around
his good right arm to show where the
staples, pinched. That scene would
excite derisiou today, but it kept the
wolf from Mayo's own door for many a
long year. Incidentally it was respon
siblu for some ludicrous mishaps.

' On one occasion, while touring
through Iowa, the special scenery
was delayed by a railroad wreck and
a local stage carpenter undertook to
'fake up' the cabin interior. By
some mistake he made the staples
several inches too small, and when
Mayo, who was rather portly, rushed
to the rescue he was horrified to' dis
cover that he could not get his' arm
through the irons. He pushed and
squirmed and sweat blood; but it was
iio go, and as tho w.olvcs vtfere sup
posed to be advancing on a dead' lope
the situation waff dcci'dOcTly .critical
tt so happened' that' th6 actress' .who
played the heroine that' season yas
yery spirituelie,- not to say scrawny,
and while jibbr'DiiVy was stilt w'rig
iriing at thS door some gallery gdd
suuiieniy pioeu out: Ureal; away
fatty, and let do lady try!' Tho audi
once roared and Jfayo' signaled for a
quick curfaiu.

"Fire effects arc regarded ..with
disfavor nowdtlaj's," continued., the
manager, "because if too reaUstie
they are apt to create a panic in a
crowded theater; but in the oldmcq- -

dramas the're vas" no' danger of mi
taking thein' for the real thing, a,iid

they were great drawing cards
Haek in the early seventies Joe M'ur
phy, the Irish comedian,, .oufqd'.the
country iu' a play Called 'Help' which
contained a" iire scene that wasjrc,- -

garded as' the' most remarkable ever
produced oil the road.

"The curtain rose on a barnlike' in
terior, supposed to represent .an
opium den in SanFvancscio. Presently
a Chinaman passed an open door in the
back, carrying a lamp, and a mijin
ent later a crash was heard, indicat
ing that he had dropped it. A.red
glow immediately came through the
chmlfs m the rear wall and grew.ra
pidly brighter and brighter, .v.h'Oe
there was a sound of excited foot
steps, indistinct shouting and fufn;
ture being dragged across the floo
AU that, occurring out. of fii'ht
worked the audience to a high', pilch
of nervous tension. Theii smoke began
to ooze through tho crurksj'. Iho red
glow coutiuued to increase, and,, all
of a sudden the entire back wall tot
tered and sank forward on the stage
disclosing a dim perspective, with
flames shooting up' her.e and there
and firemen rushing pelhnell iu vo'y
direction. .

"That spectcle created a trcineu
uous sensation wherever it was put
on, yet me entire enect was produced
oy a few shovelful'of red fire burned
in the wings and a little lycopodium
powder, which Hashes .into a big,
harmless blaze and was cunceah'd

li boxes attached todiflerent parts
of the setting. The back wall wa
let down on a couple ofi 'liaso
wires. which used' . j 3to , , get
stuck occasionally and suspend
in midair. Tnero was a celcbrzit
ed fire scene in Chanfrau's pkyu
'Mose,' but it, was, adinittod.to fre hk
forior to tho one I have des ibed.

and tho Crudities of both are very
laughable when compared to modern
attempts along the same line.

"The last thing of that kind I saw
was in London a few yeitt's ago. It
represented the burning of a tene
ment. Smoke and flames poured out
the casemcntsj iihiiicnso beams
crn.hed down, scattering showers of

parks; walls i'rUiilbled, people leap
ed from the windows and were
caught iii nets, and firemen sent
stream tif real Water Into the blaz- -

ng ruins. As I watched the mimic
couflagVatiou my mind reverted to
the daj-- s of Chanfrau and Murphy,
rind I sniole several smiles a yard
wide and all teeth.'' New Orleans
Times-Democra-

A Caroline Islands Legend.

The Caroline islands grc up includes
besides coral islands five mountainous
islands of basaltic formation, beauti
ful and fertile with rivers and
springs.

Among the many queer legends of

these children of the Pacific there is
none more highly improbable than
their theory as to the origin of theso
islands and their inhabitants. They
think they themselves were very
strong in the water in fact, thev
lived in it.

The story goes that a woman and
her children were floating around on
the reef when a maa appeared from
the west with a basket ot soil on his
shoulders. He had started out to
make an island with a mountain on it
One of the children cried to him,
"Give us a little soil to make a place
for our mother to rest, for she is
very weak and cannot swim." He
took out a handful of the earth and
threw it down, making an island. As
the man was going on his way over
the water the son slyly made a hole
in tho basket, so as he proceeded on
his wav he left a trail of land behind.
Suddenly he' became coiihcious that
the basket seemed light, and. looking
arobhd:, he' saw the land. In his an
ger "liJ turned about and trod upon
it and thus the islands were formed

The Shrinkage of England.

With regard to the east coast a
sorry story has to be told, the county
of Yorkshire, for instance, from
Bridlington to Spurn Head, has been
idisappcaring, it is calculated, at an
.iveruge rato of six feet a year. Tt
is said that careful observation of
12 mile stretch shows that tho cliffs
40 feet high have been eaten away by
the waves tor X1 feet in 40 years.
It is, however, at Spurn Head that
the greatest ravages have taken
place.

In Edward I s time the vihuge of
Raveuspur, a seaport near Spurn
Head, sent more than one member to
parliament; in, and 1471 Henry
IV and Edward IV, l espoctively,
landed there, but very soon after the
outer s visit the entire town was
swept away by the sea. Today the

iil age of Kilnsea alone stands upon
the head the old site of tho village
once a fair place oti a hill, with a fine
old church, destroyed by the waves
in 182(1, is now some hur.dreds of
yards below high watermark, and
when New Kilnsea joins it the sea
and the Humbe'r' will not take Ion

to destroy the entire promontory
and make things very unpleasant at
Grimsby. Good "Words.

The Sneeze Wood Tree.

Iho remarkable sneeze wood tree
is a nutivc of Natal und other parts
of South Africa. Its funny name
was given to it because one cannot
saw it without sneezing violently.

The dust of its wood has just the
same effect as tho strongest snuff
and is so irritating to the nose that
workmen are obliged to sneeze even
when, they are planing it.

.. If a pioce of the wood of this tree
Is put in the mouth, it is found to
have a very bitter taste,' and n
doubt it is this bitterness which pre
vent insects of auy kind from attack
ing the timber of the Sneeze wood
tree.

Tho fact that insects find it so dis
agreeable makes its wood very'valua
lie for work that is required to last
a "long time.

Corks that have been steeped iu
viselino are said to bo an excellent
substitutes for glass stoppers . with
out! their disadvantages. Tliey are
not. affected by acids or chemical
fu.ra.ps, 6hey do not become fixed
by blow or by long disuse.

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

".VAILUKU, lAtH,

CarpenteA Builder
rians and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCK.
OF

First Class "Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work n Specialty

W. H. KINO

T. BURLEM

ontractor & Builder

(Formurly Hrnil Uurpculcr nl KiUci

Has located atWailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of tho Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R.
IMPORTERS

Ami Dealers Iti

LUMBER

GOAL,

BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at "Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFf-IC-

Kahului, Maui.
TKLEPIIONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda;

and'

Fruit Syrup
Delivery wagon',, will visit

Wailuku Monday, Wednesday
and Saturdays;' Ifailcu, Tuesday
laid Fridays';' Kihci,- - Mondays
and Thursdays; KaTiului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Sprecvkals
ville, Wednesdays and Thuvs
days.
Post Office Adrcss:

Maur&qda & Ice Works
. , : (

Kahului, Maui,' T. II

POpular

Books !

The Hawaiian Neys
Co., L'd, make n spe-
cialty offlfling or-

ders for all the'
ate PopuSar

Novels,
etc.

IAWAIIAN WM i.
Address F. 0. llox 084. Honolulu

Wailtikii

aloon
C. MACFARliAXE & Co., Ltd.

PiioruiKTous.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - jrfAlfr

LAHA1N

Matt. M Canx FhopSietou

Choice Brands
or

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale AND Winer
ies Cold Drinks.

Lahaina Maui T, H,

AY G Peacocks Cr
LIMITED.

GREEN RIVER WHISKE
Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. ScciaS

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

, FREEBOOTE" GIN

Marl Br?xrcl fi fii'fre'rFrench E3rnrtle-- s andLiquors
Standard ChaiTVpagneand Table Wines.

All Leading Bruntls
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET MILO. HAWAt

LOVEJOY

Liduor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainrer Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carp & o., Uncle Sam inj'

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, al
Jesse. Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey .

Lexington Club Old Courbon Whlske',
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey .

- - .

Moet 4 Chandon' White Seal Chain
pagnes.,,. ; ; .

it A. 0. D1CKUSS,:



LOCALS

Lfcss6h's given in Embroidery nud
iSa'tte'h'sburg Luce. Mrs. funics H.
Painter. Kahului, Maui.

, Mrs). !l. W. L. Marshall of Wailu-

ku fias been the agency for But-terick- 'a

patterns for the Island of

Maui.

, The colored Alabama Concert
Troup drew a crowded house last
Saturday night.

Easter vacation closes today and
the Government schools will open on

Monday morning.

Rodrigucs has completed the re-

pairs on his store, and, like his goods,
it looks handsohie aud durable.

Kalua Avenue between Market
and Center street has been com-

pleted, and building will begin at
once.

The Ah Kee coffee shop on High
street is rapidly nearing completion
.lid will soon open, with coffee at 2J

cuts a cup.

Contractor Hurlein is moving the
Kahului school building from its pre-

sent unsavory site to a more eligible
site nii'.uka of old Camp Wood.

The Maui Hotel and the annex res-

taurant opened on Weduesday, and
the hotel register tells a flattering
stdrj', for a beginning. The restau-
rant is proving very popular.

The ronds of Central Maui are re-tlll- y

in a deplorable condition, and if

representative iJicircys appropria
tion bill docs not pass, some other
means will have to be adopted to put
the roads in passable conditioni

Secretary George Hons of the
Maui Racing Association has issued
a call for the annual meeting of the
association at the Wailuku Court
House this eveniug at 7 o'clock. A

large attendance is earnestly de-

sired.
Major George Wood of the Salva-

tion Army arrived iMfs'hWo'liold
a series of meetings and drills, a pro-
gram of which is given in another
column. The public at large are cor-
dially invited to attend theso meet-

ings. '

Mr. A. T. R. Jackson, of the Pa-

cific Mutual Life Insurance Co., has
the distinguished honor of having
been the first regular guest to sign
the register and take rooms at Wai-luku- 's

now a:ul beautiful hotel, the
"Maul".

The H. C. & S. Co. won the second
round in its legal battle With the
Wailuku Sugar Co., Judge Hum-

phrey having decided that the work
of excavating the tunnel may pro-

ceed, provided the debris from the
tunnel is not dumped in Iao river.

The road board have begun the
Work of improving and gravelling
High street, from Main to Vineyard,
U ntiug the new hotel. A board
sidewalk should also be laid at least
on one side of the street, as is prac-
tically impassible in muddy weather.

Ground has been broken for Pat
terson's new building o.i Market St.,
and building will begin on Monday.
This will be a handsome business
block, substantially- built, with a
'cement sidewalk in front. The lower
Hoor will be an up to date grocery

Utore.
.

A GREAT

SHOE

Hanan & Son

"Emperor"

A soft, easy-fit-- -

ting durublo shoe,,
suited for all kinds
of vt3r.

ilffilNY SHOE STOli!

SCI F. AGENTS

Wailuku Dine At thJ Maul Hotel.

Quite a number tf the ceoine of
Wailuku, dosirouS Of Resting the qual-
ities of the row hotel, arranged a
series of eiuiutaneous dinner parties
for last Thursday evening, and noti-
fied manager Field that they would
expect the best thai the hotel afford
ed

Althouirh the time Was short, tho
manager responded nobly, and a
menu was prepared that was worthy
of the occasion. Nd such dinner has
ever been served before for the Wai-
luku public, and it was a revelation
to know that we at last have such an
institution in our midst. Both Mr.
Field and his diet covered themselves
with glory, for the dinner served
was right up to date and was well
worthy of even a more pretentious
hotel than the "Maui."

The hotel was lit up like a palace
of Aladdin, and the dining room
sparkled like a fairy scene. Dinner
was served at 6:30 aud for two hours
the guests remained at the tables.
Although this was the first dinner
served at the hotel, ftero was no
friction, anJ the service, like the
viands, was faultless. The genial
manager presided personally, giving
a delightful air of hospitality to tte
occasion.

Among those present were Mr.
George Hons, Miss Hons, Miss Mou-si- o

Hons, Judge W. A. McKay, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Corn well, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Coke, Mr. and Mrs. G. 13. Robertson,
Capt. J. N. K. Keola, Dr, W. R.
Boote and Messrs Carl AValdeyer,
G. B. Henderson, and A. T. R. Jack-
son.

The following is the menu, which,
while it sets out in cold type the bill
of fare, yet falls short of portraying
in proper colors the high degrees of
culinary art which marked the pre-
paration of each individual dish:

Eastern Oysters.

CoiisfQBjme. Olives, Radishes.

Fillet of Halibut, Tartar Sai.- -

Boiled Leg of Mutton with Caper
Sauce.

Puree of Chicken iu Cases.

Peach Fritters.
J

Manhattan Punch.

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.

Potato Salad, Mashed Potatoes.
Sugar Corn, Asparagus

with

Hollandaise Sauce.

Custard Pudding.

Vanilla Ice Cream.

Assorted Cakes, Mixed Nuts,
Raisus,

Crackers and Cheese.

Tea. Coffee.

Wailuku Plantation Store.

A site has been sehcted and
grouud has been broken for the con-

struction of the new Wailuku Store.
Many hoped to see the store built

on tho lot adjoining the Settlement
building on Main street, opposite-Marke-t

street, but it was decided
otherwise, and the store and a large
warehouse will be built on the road
directly in front of tho Wailuku Mill.

Cyrus Green has the contract for
the construction of the store and
warehouse, and began work on it
last Wodnesday. Tiie buildings will be
pushed to completion and a stx-- of
goods will be installed as soon as
possible. v

Mr. A. Hagencamp, at present of
the Paia PLtation Store has accept-
ed the position of manager of the
new Wailuku store, and will reside
here vith his family. Mr. Hagea-cam- p

is a first class manager, as
well as a Very clever and sociable
gentlemau, and Wailuku as well as
the Plantation storo is to be con-

gratulated on having him with us.
Manager Wells of the Wailuku

Sugar Company has 'long felt the
hardship entailed on hi? laborers by
having to meet tho present ruling
prices of nectary staples, and is
opening the sove lor the Sole purpose
of enabling liis laborers to purchase
provisions atlcheaper prices than at
present. JuSrt what effect the new
storoiwil ; the1 merchants how
in busines- - here is tv v mutter o
speculation. j"

LATEST

TELEGRAPHIC

Nkw Youk, April 1. A dispatch
to the Tribune from London says:

Despatches from Shanghai report
that an imperial edict will be issued
announcing the decision of the Chi

nese court to refuse ratification of

the Manchuria agreement.

London April 1 A dispatch to the
Morning Leader from Kieff says it is

reported that an officer of the House
hold attempted to assassinate the
Czar. He fired at His Majesty, out
missed. He then shot and killed him-

self.
Washington. March SO. Presi

dent McKiulcy today rtwarded Gen-

eral Funston for his achievement in

capturing Aguinaldo by appointing
him a Brigadier General in the
regular Army, in accord rnce with
the recommendation of General
MacArthur.

Death of Mrs. John Richardson.

On Wednesday of last week, April
1, Mrs. Elisabeth V. Kalaioknmanu
Richarbson, the wife of Colonel John
Richardson of Lahaina, died at the
residence of her brother, Mr. George
N. Shaw, at Honolulu.

The funeral services were held at
St. Andrew's Cathedral, Honolulu,
last Sunday afternoon, in the pres-
ence of a large concourse of the pro-
minent people of Honolulu, Queen

being present. The coffin
was draped with the Hawaiian flag
and covered with beautiful floral of-

ferings. The pallbearers were Hon.
Robert W. Wilcox, S. E. Kaiue, D,

Kalaukalani, R, H. Makekau and
Messrs. S. F. Chillingworth, E. B.
Jrnel anu rs. iNoiein. mo remains
were interred m Kawaihao cemetery.

Tho deceased was 45 years of age,
and belonged to a prominent Ha
waiian family of Lahaina. The cause
of death was pneumonia.

Wants $10 'damages.

S. Alum by his attorney. George
Hons, Esq., has commenced suit
against W. H. Cornwell Jr. in tho
Circuit Court in Wailuku to recover
the sum of fill, 000 damages for false
imprisonment.

Recently Ahmi was arrested on a
warraut sworn out by defendant,
charging him with the larceny of
cattle. Ahmi was arrested aud a
hearing was had before Judge Jlckay
of the District Court at Wailuku. At
the hearing, it developed that one of
Colonel CornweU's calves was found
branded with Ahmi's brand, but
there was no ovideuco produced to
show that Ahini did tho branding or
ever, knew that it had been done.
Thereupon Ahmi was discharged,
and the present suit is an outcome
of the crimiual proceedings.

Solvation Army Meeting.

Major George Wood, Commander
of the Hawaiian Islands' Division of

the Salvation Army, will conduct the
following meeting:

WAILUKU.
Saturday Apr. 13. Street Meet-

ing, 7 p. m
Saturday Apr 13. . Indoor Meet-

ing, 7:43 p. m.
Sunday Apr. 14. Knee Drill at

7 a. m.
Sunday. Apr. 14. Sword Meeting

at !a.m.
Sunday Apr. 14. Jail Meetingwt 10

a. m.
Sunday Apr. 14. Junior Meeting,

3 p. m.
Sunday Apr, II. Soldier's I.Comi

cil at 5 p. in.
Sunday Apr. 14. -- Big Open Air

Meeting," p. m. aud "Hallelujah
windup" at 7:45 in the Kaahumami
church, with swearing iu of Recruits.

WAIHEE.i
Monday Apr. 15. In the Salvation

Army Barracks, 7 p. in.
HAMAKUAPOKO.

Tuesday Apr. IU Junior Meeting,
A p. m.

Tuesday Apr. 10 Salvation Meet-
ing at 7 p.m.

PAIA

Wednesday Apr. 17. Tit the Japan-
ese church, at 7 p. m.

KAHULUI.
. Thursday Apr. 18. -- Iu the Native
church 7 p. m.'

FPRECKELSyi LLli, V
Friday Apr. in Ciimp '3" Cii"4

house at 7 p; in. " -- '" '"' '
Capt. J. H. Bajieehuy.

Personal Mention.

L R. Crook o of Ulupalakua was
in town yesterday.

Judge A. N. Kepoikai nnd wife
returned from Honolulu on the Clau- -

dine.

W A. Hardy representing the
"Kuokoa,"' came over on last nights
Maun a Loa.

Senators H. P. Baldwin ai.d YVm.

White came over to Maui on the
Mvuna Loa last night.

Mr. Hagencamp, tho proposed
manager of the new Wailuku Plan
tation store, spent last Sunday in

Wailuku.

Manager Lowrio wont to Honolulu
on last night's Kinau to meet his
wife and daughter who are to arrive
from the coast.

Colonel W. H. Cornwell, who re
cently visited the Colonies tys the
guest of John D. Spreckels, return-
ed to Maui this week.

Mr. Nat. Black, the genial and
obliging rasby of the Spreckelsville
post office carries a full' line of ser-
ial magazines, daily papers and cur-
rent literature. Sent to him for what
you want.

Contractor Campbell, who rebuilt
the wharf at Kahului, came over
last week to do some engineering
work on the line' of tho Kahului rail-

road which is being extended to
Paia and Tlamakuapoko.

Mr. Ben Baldwin, head luna at
llamakuapoko, has been appointed
assis tant manager at Spreckelsville.
Mr. Frank Alexander of Kaluanui
succeeds Mr. Baldwin as head luna
at Hamakuapoko, and George W.
Wilber of Hamakuapoko succeeds
Mr. Alexander at Kaluanui.

Miss Laura Wells, daughter of
Manager Wells of the Wailuku Sugar
Co., accompanied by Mrs. Cox, ltft
for the cast last Saturday. After
visiting Philadelphia where she will
be treated rfor some months by a
celebrated oculist, she will matricu-
late at Bvin Mawr college. Mrs.
Wells will join her daughter in July.

jgVv AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

Notice is horoby given thaiS - N

Uahinui, Esq. has this day been K.P

pointed Pound Master, for the Gov-- 1

erment Pound at Kapaakca, Jaui:a- -

kalcni, Island of Molokai, Territory
of Hawaii.

J. A, McCANDLESS,
Supt. of Pu')lie Works.

Public Works Dept.
Honolulu, April 1, l!K.'l.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

By telephone on your arrival in
Honolulu you can procure the very
best of Hverv service from the Hono
lulu Stock -- Yards Co. Orders by maii
for anything in the line of harness.
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention aud prompt dispatch.

We have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which we will
sell at a small margin above cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us
a trial.
P.O. Box 330. Tel. 301, Main.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lot of young Peach, Apple
Pear, Plum, Apricot, Quince, Fruit
ing Mulberry and Japaneso Persim
mon Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex
periineutal planting. Write for
prices.

BYRON O. CLARK.
Manager Clark Farm, Wahiawa.

Oalm.

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10, A . M.

HAVANA 1

mamla j. cigars
AMERICAN J

Fresh California fruits
every week

CaudKse,- , .

Nuts, .'
Cauued Fruits &

Cold Brinks.i

CH'IINC CKONC
f' ' '- Prop

MARKtY ST. NrVAIUIK'J.

BY AUTHORITY
GOVERNMENT POUND

In accordance with the provisions
of Chapter 3(i, Section 4.")l, of the
Civil Laws of 1897, I do hereby give
notice that a Government Pound lias
been established for the Island of

Lanai, atKoele, Nanae; the same be
ing located on the mountain side of

the Government road near the
Ranch Houses.

David Steward. Esq., has this day
been appointed, Poundinaster, for
the above Government Pound.

J. A, MeCandless,
Supt. of Public Works

Public Works Dept.
Honolulu, Fcbry. 5, 1901.

NOTICE,
Notico is hereby given that George

Kauhi, Esq. has been this da' ap-

pointed round Majter, for the Gov-

ernment Pound at Kahauiki Kaa-napal- i,

Territory of Hawaii,
vice D. T; vlor, Jr. resigned.

J. A. McCANDLFSS,
Supt. of Public Woi ks.

Public Works Dept.
Honolulu, March 5, 1901.

EASTER VACATION NOTICE.

The Government Schools through-
out the Territory will close for the
Easter Vacation on Thursday, April
4th. and will reopen for the next to
term on Monday, April 13th.

By order of the Department of

Public Instruction.
C. T. RODGEIiS,

Secretary.

Notico To Creditors.

The iiuiloiMi rucJ, hnviriir bncu duly uppnliit-vi- i

Administrator of tliu Kstntt1 of Tutor lion-- ",

into of Wailuku, Maul, dcwitsod, hrroliy V'lvvs
notico to all creditors of t'io dotvftsod, to

thoir claim, duly authenticated, wit'i
proper vouchors, ovpu if tho stumi is Mji'iuvtl

lv mort'tiKo upou real ostuto, to him at Wai-

luku, Mu'it, wl'.hiu MX months from ti:u rial
hereof, or tl.jy will he forever haired.

A. N. KKTOIKAI
Administrator of tho Ksiute of Peter ,

Wailuku, Maul, Mureli-'Sth- , 1W1I.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of t!:

Ft;it n' riivid Ti.oI.m- - .!.' of

pivcl:ols?!U Island of Mjuti. Terr- -

y of ilawun, deceased, iwre!v
' oiot'.ee to all v.ersnr.s having

claims itV1,lus a' E.stato whether
same be N:re:l t.y i.rt-u- 'c

otherwise, to Wewnt "'- - '

Administrator at hi! UHwe with C

Brewer & Co., Ltd. on .Queen Street
iu Honolulu within six n"onths from

this dato or they will be for."ver bar-re- d

and all persons indebted t s'-1-'

Estate are requested to make im"

mediate of such debts io
tho under-jigno- at the aforesaid
address.

E. F. BISHOP,
Administrator Estate D. Center,

deceased.
Diited at Honoltilu Feb. 2!st 1H01.

MOULDINGS
in the

Latest Styles

FOR
Interior Huus-- Finish

An Excellent solec-tio- com
prising;

Crown, Spring Coco, Nosings.
Return Beads, Quarter and Half
Hound, P.G..O.G. & Bead Stops
Astragals, 1 Jaso and BumUmnild -

ing Wainscoting, Caps, Cornices,
Casings, Frames. (Windows ami
Dior), Stair ami Porch Kiils,

Etc. Etc.

Sash, Doors & BHnds

allsics and styles

Nor'Wtst Lvun Lea- - - Suvfaci--

and Hough
'Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced

and Rough

Cedar, Spruce, Ash, Oak

K A J 1 f ' LTJ I i AT r.ROAl) CO '

I'fjy-l-ui Maui.

Candy
. . Send 75c 1.00 1.25

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolate!
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd!
The Elite Icecream Parlor.

Honolulu H. I. -

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
On September 1st, tho following

regulations in regard ' to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless account; iiied
by a Shipping receipt, stamp1,! as
he law directs. Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Station Agents.
2. Nil freight will be received un-

less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

Freight for shipment per S. S
"Claudinc"' to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered' nt Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui inrtsi must bo delivered
at Kahului before 9 a. m, of sailing
day. ' .

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2!5rd 1900.

InterIsland Wireless

Telegraph Co., Ltd.

On and after the second of March,
Messages iu plain language will be
expected for transmission between
Honolulu, Oahii. Kalaau, Molokai.
Mauualei, Lanai and Laliain, Maui,
The charge for trasmission wj!l be
till further notice the of twenty
cents per word of fifteen letters.

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will orM ! i.

office for general business a! the
Makai Ewa corner of King and
Bet hel streets. Honolulu, down stairs

All business of whatever-natur-

intrusted to mo by my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DTC KEY.

California Harness Shop. Spec's
attention given to Island Plant;-- . ':o

orders.. Harness, Saddles, Sprri
Bits, etc.. etc. Largest assort n ei
of whips in ITonolulr. All goods ..u
ranted as represented, at Ca'.ifoi'i.i:

prices.

D. Q. H AMMAN ,

Lincoln BloekV- u' King Strut I

P. O. Box No 731."'" ktoio1Ij

4

Hp
'IHE.Bestshoe.

on Earth
FOR THE MONEY. Mv&5k

a vu-Y- i

k I-- :

"ALL iw: mo

The "Norwcc-- r like
Amcrliur. citizen

is SOLID THROUGHOUT.

is t:.f.v5e of '
i CAl.F la lit

mid Corsgrei's.
II fat
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Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

cm uo liai at tlio cilice of the

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Poreig aild

Island News

,Vo also have a complete and up
o lino of Job Type and are pre

pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

Job

I

V

Work

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circular

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NEAT jND

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

r
When in need of 'Printing

of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News

flic Bank o( Hawaii;
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Ilav ail.

CAPITAL.' $J00, 000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Junes Vice-Preside-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
i . C. AtiieHon Assistni.t Cashier

Directors Henry Wutcrhouso.
Tom Miiy, F. W. Macfarlar.e, E. D.
Tenny, J. A. McCnndloss.

. l.. 1M - r--

OU11UUS UIU ill'CUUlllH III I IrlUo, wUl- -

poratlons, Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully attend to
ill business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issue Letters of
Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-

cordance with rules and conditions
printed in puss books, copies of
which may be had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Map Indian

Medicine Co

SOLE AOH.VTS FOIl

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA
" OIL
" COUGH CURE

!.' SALVE
" WOM KILLER

HEALY & B1GELOW.
Agents

Main office and permanent address
Lor. Umpol and tlamiuon bt
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by nil
Lending Stores and Druggists

Thco H. Davis k Co

HONOLULU

Importers of
General fi-- ? I'chnrid ist?

AGENTS
For Northern Assurance Co.
Canadian Australian Sloamship

Company.

Pacific Cycle & M. Go.

Fort Slrect, Honolulu
AGENTS IFOR

STERLING and IVEU J0;lNS0rK

BicycSes
DELERS IN All kind o? Bmvilne Gooili

J

OUR

r

aro built tor vwar,
theylaro muilo to our order,
nro maUo siieclully for ll.iw:iilelimato.

Ex Falls of Clyde wo have:

73c Fat llaby shoes.
SI. 00 Child's shoes.3 '

7oc Hoy's strong laco satiu calf shoes
$1.50 Ladles' lace, cloth top or kid Hi

shoes.
$2.00 Ladios' cloth top laco bHoes.
$3.50 Ladles' blacl: cloth top Oxfords
$4.50 Ladies' heavy solo ltid laco shoe f

porfect walking shoe.
$1.25 Sinn's split creedmoro'.s toll

leather.l
$1.75 Men's and boys' oil grain creed

more.

$1.75 Ilea's satin calflressjshoes.
$2.00 Men's colt laco shot's.
ifiiZ.SlO Men's superior oil grain creoi

mores.

3.00 Men's box calf dress shoes.
3.00 Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

UUItlilllS GOODS-Sllpp- ers, Over, Foc'Jiold

Wo stand by tho goods wo sell. Woguarni
tco satisfaction with every pair bought of ut
Study economy and buy at

"Economic" Shoe Co

MITUD,
WAIANUGNUB ST., lllLO:

Wholesale & Itetail dealers In lloou ft Sho
that Wear

WholesaleOuotatlonsOnAnnUcalloi

This

Reserved

The County Government Bill " will

comu up for discussion next week'.

Governor "Dole approved Act 2,
relating to criminal jurisdiction of

District Magistrates. This law goes
into effect at once.

The bill to provide that English or
Hawaiian language may be used in

the Circuit Court was passed with
out a dissenting vote.

This is the forty-thir- d day of the
legislative session, Eighty senate bill
have passed, of which seven have
beenent up to the governor.

representative Dickey's act to ap-

propriate $30,000 for. damages caus-
ed lo roads and bridges by tho storm
of last February was finally passed
and sent up for the executive signa
ture.

Prcntlorgast exploded a carofully
prepared mine giving notlco of an
mtrouuclion by him of An Act to
Provide for tho Construction of a
Street Railroad by tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company.

The majority report of Houso bill
18, establishing certain counties in
tho Territory of Hawaii and provkl
ing a form of Government for such
counties' was read. The special com
mitteb having the matter in hand
uskou lor lurtncr lime to bring m a
substitute bill, tho present one bein,
too voluminous.

The report of tho military com
mittee m relation to Senate bill No.
(54, which exempt from poll, road and
school tax all citizens who have live
or more children, caused a ripple of
audible joy throughout the Senate
chamber. The bill has been dubbed
tho "Portugese bill." In the report
Mr. Carter stated tho committee ap
proved of the measure, as it would,
to a certain limited extent, encourage
large families.

Tho minority report of the polico
box instalment system calling for
tflu.OUO for tho installation of that
system, submitted the opinion tlri.V
Honolulu is not yet largo euou.i' for
such a system; that the. 1Jal polico
force costs too already, and
that if the alar'-- system weru con- -

structcd'-.- o cost should be borue by
tho Cit.y alone aim not by the Terri-
tory..' Tho majority report favored
tjnc adoption of tho bill.

Cecil Brown's emergency loan bill
gives to' Treasurer Lansing the au-

thority, so' soon as the bill is ap-

proved dy the President, to borrow
in tho regular way the total sum of
5l,!M(i,U00 in tho present biennial
period. Most of this will be used iu
carrying on public works, which tho
legislature will prescribe; but as
$7!9,00l) of it goes back to current
funds in repayment of advances tho
treasury will bo thoroughly .relieved
of the threatened stress.

The following bills were passed bl
ithe Senate last Saturday:

Senate bill No. 29, by Kauuha, ro- -

'lating to licensed physicians and forc
ing them to servo under tho Board of
Health at $100 a month during peri-
ods of epidemic or plague.-

Senate bill No. 32, by Kauuha,
the territorial seal for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
House bill No. 15, by Haaheo, to

amend section 814 Chapter 59 of the
Civil Laws, relating to dog trx,- - and
providing foi an auuual dog tax of $1
to bo paid by tho owner thereof.

House bill No, 2, by Dickey; relat-
ing to an emergency fund to repair
damages to roads and bridges anthe
other islands during tho recent
storma.

House bill 81, to pay
Liliuokalani the sum of 150,000 in
Treasury bonds, camo up for tho
thud reading. Robertson said that
while tho Houso desired to mako
some provision for a liberal annuity,
the present bill was a fate one, ille-

gal, and would result iu nothing be-

ing accomplishad in that i'

Tho bill was deferred on motion of,
Emmeluth until tho afternoou session.
The Home Rule party is anxious to
pass this bill; but the warning given
by Robertson as to tho impossibility
and illegality of tho Territory bor-

rowing monoy for such a purpose
has set them thinking. Tho altorna- -

tivo measure of giving tho
.512,000 for the biennial period is not
at all to tht' liking of the Independ
ent parly, umii that case futuro u

would be left to succeeding

MS

The long overdue Henry Failing
anchored in Kahului Bay ycrterday
morning.

Captain C. M. Thomas has been or
dered to command tho Oregon, now
at tho Asiatic station.

There are now six vessels lying olT

Kaanapali Landing, the Omega, the
Helen Wright, the .Tames H. Bruce,
the Albert, the Rcdfleld, and tho
Golden Gate. They aro unloading
coal and lumber, and loading sugar.

l.'ho little schooner Mokihana lias
boon chartorcd by Young and Whee-

ler, who will use her to procuro sand
for building purposes, dredging for
tho material with a nump. She will

jico the sand from the neighborhood
of Pearl Harbor.

News was brouglit by Wilder'
steamer Ivmau on baturday to tno
oficct that the llttio Island steamer
Upolu, which went on the reef at
Puako last week is a total wreck.

It is said that nothing but a hivo
of bees and a box containing gro
ceries wero saved from the vessel.
The Upolu struck on tho reef while

attemntin' to enter the harbor. She
struck on tho rocks and, knocking a
big hole in her bow, was full of water
iu a very little while after sho wont
aground. The wreck of tho steamer
Upolu was sold to Johu Hinds for
$105. Tho small boats that wore
saved in good condition brought $35.

The large ones sold for $27.

At two o'clock Sunday tho United
States Army Transport Law ton was
sighted. It was not until nearly even
ing that sho was allowed to enter tho
harbor, because of two cases of small
pox which she had on board. After
coming in, a strict quarantine was
placed upon the Lawton, armed boats
being stationed about her. The
transport was anchored in nayal
row.

The two cases of small pox wero
taken to the puarlantino station
and barges aro busy taking coal to
the homcward-bWun- steamer. - rAYw

wnViuko on.a'uuirt Wfl.Awus of coai ut
this port and will probably r.ail Wed-

nesday or Thursday, provided Dr.
Carmichacl feels that he can give his
consent by that time.

Vessels in Pott--KnIuiI- ui

Am. Ship Charmer, John Slater,
from Ladysmith, B. C. coal.

Am. Schr. Liyman D. Foster,
Killman, from Nov Castle, coal.

Am. Schr. Metha Nelson, Christi-
ansen, from Honolulu.

Am. Sp. Henry Failing, Malhens
from N. Y.

April 10.
from Honolulu.

Arrivals.
S. S. Claudino, Parker

April 12 Am. Sp. llonry Failing,
Malhens from N. Y. Iron Ties.

Dejiai'tunes.
Anr. (! S. S. Santa Ana, Straud

for S. F.; passengers and 15520, bags
sugar.

Apr. 11 Am. Sch. Mary Dodgo,
forS. F., 0100 bags of sugar.

- April 13. S. S. Clauaiue, Parker,
fro Honolulu.

Honolulu Postoffice Time Table.

DATI5 , NAME i'KOM

Apr. 2 Ventura Colonies
" 2' Sonoma ..San Francisco
" 2 China.... , , Yokohama
" 6" Gaelic San Francisco
,l !) Doric Yokohama

10 Aorangi. ,, f. Colonies
" 13 Mariposa San Frnccisco
" 13 Miowera..,.. Victoria. B. C.
" 10 Hongkong Maru. . .' S. F.
,( 18 Nippon Maru Yokohama
" 23 Ventura San Francisco
" 23 Sierra Colonies
" 24 China -- San Francisco

, FOH

Apr. 2 Ventura tSan Fraucisco
' ' 2 Sonoma Colonies
" 2 China S.an Francisco
" G Gaelic STokohama

" !) Doric San Francisco
" 10. Aorangi Victoria, B. C.
" 13 Miowera Colonics
' IU Hongkong Maru.. .Yokohama

" 17 Mariposa' San Francisco
M 19 Nippon Mara... San Francisco
' 23 Vontura.ii ; Colonies

" 23 Sierra Sin Francisco
2 China ....Ybkohauiu

Bailey's Honolulu Gyclery Co.
LIMITED.

Stearns Bicycles
5

AT
9 Vvj

Cushion Frames, $60.
1900 Qhainlt $73.00

B

FULLY GUARNTEED

SSi
The Milwaukee Patent Puncture Proof Tiros. Solo Agency

and only place wherti tho guarantee oil these tires can bo filled is ut i

alley's Honolulu Cyclery, Ltd;
!ailey9s Hilo Cyciery

HILO, HAWAII

AGENTS
Forthe Morgan fc AIvli Hack Tires. ,.

If you wish to
, . . . keei) ylu' papers in order, cither in the

office or at your home, buy onq of MACEY'S DESKS. They arc
cheap, as wq sell them at San prices, nt tho same time
elegant mid durable, and they wjll save you much timo una
trouble. , (

A whole- - carload arrived on the "Wrestler" of which several
styles and grades aro already on exhibition. Call and see them.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Exclusive Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Every Thing on
AX

are For
STUDEBAKER

Wheels

EVERY PURPOSE
ALL PRICES

e GOODS firil.p'P
Go SCHUMAN

Merchant Street, beUveon Fort and Alakea Streets.

--

i

HONOLULU

Francisco

iw

BENOIT k GONSALVES

putess
Saddles

MADE &

Work &

& Shoes

Glass

Hm'irfg estnblihetl a haiviiss, sSli': ail
shop with competent workmen,, wo" solicit a share o

r'.aui riit.rona&e. uive Home Industry a 1 air chance.


